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la an action for darnages for negligCnCO in

keeping a public way in a âtate oetîrpar
11Mb4 that a street foreman in the employment

of defndants under thoir street emn~iur
wlie stat.ed that be hati genei supervision of

5

saine lime, 1 must flot be understood- as assum-
ing that the attempt te du so bas been moade in
this cae Trhe exclusive jtjrisdiction referred
te, in my humble opinion, means an exclusive
jurbîdiction over the whole cause of action, and
hias reference to such an action as, prior to thce
lime ntentioned, niust of necessity bave been
trieti in the Court of Chancery. From a per.
usai of numerous decided cases, it is toanifest
that actions substanially sintilar to tis hav(
been brought in common how courts; 5e, for
example, B&Wer V. Hill1, 1 Bing. N.C. 549 ;
Allan v. Orinond,,8 F~ast 4 ; Murray v, il(Àll,
7 C. B. 44 1. This action, it seemns to nie, par.
takes of the character of an ordinarf action of
trespass. The question of titie cornes to the
fore in the outset, anti as a con»equence im-.
portant questions of fict, it rnay fairiy be pre-
suntied, veiil have to be deait wvith which tnay ha
proper for the tietermination of a jury.

As te the ciaini for an injonction, the juris.
diction of the Court of Chancery was flot, be-
fore t1873, bY anY means exclusive, for by C. 23
of the C.S. of U.C., the commort lam- courts hati
power to grant injunctions, andi, as woolti ap
pear, frequently exerciseti such jurisdliction
sec M.<bv. fl'~,34 U.C.R. 524, wiîich ht
a case in înany respects similar te the one in
q uest ion.

Usuai!y, applications of this kinti arc matie
for the put-pose of expedîting the trial, as where
the sittings of a court withotit a jury are tu be
heid at an carlier date than a court %with a jury
but no sucb reason can ho ativancedi in this ti-
stance. Now, as the triai jutige bas ample
power to deui with the application, anti as the
whole niatter vviii corne bef.,re him ini a very
few dayq, 1 think the motion shoulti bc en-
larged te be taken before Ni, anti that the
que.,tioni of costs shoult i e raferreti te ltim aise.

ý/. hiekei/ for plaintiffs.
I. F. Mizrton for defendant.
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WVhere, under the jutigment in an action, thte
cotts thereof art- to be taxet 1 one Party, andi
untier inîerlocutory orders certain costs are
payable te thse opposite party in any event on
lte fintal taxation, the taxi. g officer shouli flot
close te taxation of the costs l the action and
certify the resuit until thte interiocutory colts
are taxeti, unless there is unreasonable delay in
bringing in a bill of the latter costs ; aüd à
part y shouiti not be depriveti of bts appuil front
the taxation by reason of bis having omitted te,
carry in objections befure lthe taxing offtker, as
requireti by Rule 1230, where hoelias net de-
layeti anti bas acteti in gooti faith, relying on
the oftkcer not tssuing bis certificate untîl after
the taxation of tbe interlocutory cesîs.

Gueri'r v, White', iz P. . 57t, distingoished.
I~»kfor thse plaintiffs.

Douas<. Arlofur for tihe defentiants

Titt NflATECt IN CHA!M1n9Rý [1NosQ. 3.

Fx,((i i. GouzNwcs.

l'came-Chang, Éif-.CannlY COMuI1 cwlv"io.n
timfing of p#7L

Wi rýre a motion is matie te a jutige et the
Hîgb Court or the Miuter in C ttmbem u t*r
Rute x260, te change the vesue Ini a cownty

Early A.dV«u tyGanadia,. Cases.

the ronids and sidewalks, was flot an oficer
examiflable for discovery under Rule 487J.

W. H. P. Cimevt for the plaintiff.
. X. 'wat for thse defendantsL

COLENIAN tr. CtTy oie ToRoNTo.

Discove>ry- Examninai ion of officer of municipat
coitporation-Mefdical heaNs/ soIcer.

The medicai healîh officer of a Municipal
corporation, though appointed by the counicil
anti paiti by the corporation, is flot an officer of
the corporation exarninabie for discovery untier
R~ule 487.

FOrsYlA v. CîinniX, 20 O. R. 478, foiloweti.
Pi. Briulthee fer thse plaintiff.
IL-. Ma ÀVwal for the defendant.


